
- A. CEUT-A-'WOE- D - INTERESTING 50CIAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS
HELP .WANTED.

WANTED Competent girl for gen-
eral house work. Mrs. C. T. Bent-le- y,

1407 Main street, Honestlale. tf

WANTED A boy to work In print-
ing olllce. Inquire at CITIZEN o.

WANTED Two or three girls at
Paper Box Factory. 8tf

von SALE.
A SIX Octave, Chicago Cottage or-

gan. Walnut case. High top and
mirror. Time conditions ?30.

7eol2.

A $25.00 .sewing machine, all attach-
ments. Used short time. Fully

warranted. Now $10. Mclntyre

FOIl SALE Kelly & Stclnman
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. R&binson. EOtf.

HONESDALE ENVIRONS.
Miss Mary Brown, Plttston, is

passing a few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Childs, Phila- - j

ielphla, are spending several days
In the Maple City.

The Honesdale branch of the W.
P. S. C. A. will hold their annual
ard party In Lyric Hall, Thursday

evening, February 1G, at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50 cents. Everybody Invit-
ed.

The fourth number In the High
School Lecture course will be given
In the High School Auditorium
Thursday evening, February 9, when
Elbert Foland and the Italian boys
will present "A Night In Venice," a
musical and literary fantasy, and a
delightful concert program.

A bill that comes under the in-

teresting class is that of
Johnson, who makes eaves-

dropping a misdemeanor and pun-
ishable by a fine of not more than
$500 and of not more
than two years and not less than
six months. This bill provides that
it is unlawful In the night time to
loiter about dwelling houses or on
the premises of another without law-
ful business, the entering the prem-
ises of another or the watching the
inmates of a dwelling or listening to
their conversation. Under this act
all theso things may be done In the
daytime without fear of breaking the
laws.

To the Parents and Young People
of Honesdale: We beg to Inform you
that we have arranged for the pre-
sentation of "A Trip to the Moon,"
a classical and refined Musical Spec-
tacle of high order to be given under
the auspices of the'Vlllage Improve-
ment Society. Wo solicit your kind

in matter, as it is
not only a benefit for us, but to each
and every person taking part. Young
people will have the advantage of
a training in physical culture and
elocution, become easy In manner
and learn that modest
so characteristic of well bred per-
sons. Knowing how anxious parents
feel regarding the welfare and

of their children, we
deem It proper to state that rehear-
sals are so arranged as not to Inter-
fere with general school work and
are under the direction of a repre-
sentative of tho New York Lyceum
Entertainment Bureau and chaper-
oned by the Young Ladles' Amuse-
ment Club of our town, organized
especially for this entertainment.
Kindly givo us your assistance, co-
operate with us, as tho cause is one
that should interest every one. It
Ic nil. tntnntUn M.t '
la UJ1 illiuij IJUli IU IIKIHC LUIS
musical treat tho grandest In the
history of our town. All rehearsals
will be held in the Lyric hall. Adults

Rehearsals Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Friday evenings at 7:30 sharp.
Important Juvenile Rehearsals 20
mlutes duration Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoons after
school, and Saturday morning at 10
o'clock and Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at Lyric Hall.

General E. B. Harden-berg- h
was on the last night.

(Tuesday's Harrlsburg Telegraph.)

It was learned y that the
State Legislative Commission on
Codification of Election Laws would
be ready to report In a fortnight and
will recommend some radical chan-
ges in the election laws of such Im-
portance that the legislative program
cannot with any degree of certain-
ty bo mapped out until the nature
of theso changes are made known.
One change can be said with assur-
ance and that is the primary elec-
tion will be changed from the spring
until tho fall. The intimations of
what the commission will recom-
mend, which have come to the ears
of the commltteo, has caused it to
withhold any action on questions re-

ferred to it. Already a bill Is in
course of preparation, providing for
tho fall primary, according to the
Harrlsburg Telegraph.

There has been some contention
among the members of the commis-
sion and a desire to recommend
some changes which would revolu-
tionize the election system In this
state. A compromise has been af-
fected by the more conservative
members with the result that the
report not be as drastic as at
first feared. The organization
leaders are well satisfied with what
they know of tho recommendations
and are preparing bills to meet the
recommendations so far as they are
known. All legislation affecting the
election laws will bo gone over by
the committee and be reported out
at the end of the two weeks' time.
This has been given as authentic by
a member of the House.

R. M, Spencer, Blnghamton, N.
Y,, Is spending some time in town.

FOR KENT.
VOll KENT 7 rooms and bath, gas

and furnace. GIG Church street,
tmiulro at house.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mil. WINT, the piano tuner,

be In Honesdale the week begin-
ning February Gth. Leave orders at
Hotel Wayne. 2t.

COMING Dr. B. Golden, "Opto-
metrist" (eye-sig- ht specialist) of

Carbondale, will bo at the Allen
House, Honesdale, all day Thursday,

lli. nt Hill's lintel. Whllo Mills.
on the morning of Friday, Feb. 10th,
and at the Park View Hotel, Hawley,
on the afternoon of Friday, Feb. 10.
All those having use for the services
of an expert Optometrist are invited
to call. 10t2

THE CITIZEN is prepared to do
high class printing at a moment's
notice. Linotype composition a
specialty. Write or 'phone for terms.
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Mrs. Leslie A. Brader and sister,
Miss Sophia Hcinicklc, spent Mon-- I
day In Scranton.

Rev. A. G. Miller will conduct
quarterly meeting at 228 Vine
street, Wednesday, February 5, at
7:30 o'clock.

i

Waldron Farley, Equlnunk, is
promoting a new telephone line be-
tween Honesdale and Equlnunk.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will spend
next week In Philadelphia and Now
York.

K ft

Dr. Louis B. Nlelson has returned
from a several days' business trip to
New York and Philadelphia.

Grace Episcopal church, Septu-ageslm- a,

Birthday of Abraham Lin
coln: Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 M.

Mrs. George S. Purdy left Tues-
day morning, accompanied by her
brother, Fred Addoms, to spend
some time at the latter's home in
Denver, Colo.

Conductor James Ward resumed
his duties on the local D. & H. train
Tuesday morning, after a few days'
sickness, which confined him to his
home.

S. H. Hanklns, Blnghamton, N.
Y., called on Honesdale friends,
Tuesday.

Sidney Roos, Scranton, spent last
Wednesday in town on business.

A. G. Rowland, Rowlands, was a
business caller In town, Tuesday.

Dr. George C. Butler received
a wire from his father, Dr. Wil-
liam T. Butler, who left last week
for Leesburg, Florida, in the hope
that a change of climate would re-
store him to health, stating that his
father was dangerously 111, and ask-
ing him to Join him. Dr. Butler
left yesterday for Florida.

Miss Bessie Kelly at her home on
Church street, delightfully enter-
tained a number of friends, several
evenings ago. A most enjoyable
evening was spent, and dainty re-
freshments were served. Among
the out-of-to- guests were: Miss
Margaret Carden, Carbondale; Miss
Margaret Waterson, Hawley; John
Laughnoy, J. Hart, Will Mullally,
Michael Hendrick, Jermyn; Joe Bo-lan- d,

John Sullivan, Archbald.

A bill considered of some Import-
ance by lawyers and advocated by
several of the bar associations of the
State was one introduced by Senator
McNichols of Lackawanna. The bill
provides that nil mortgages and
deeds shall be In effect from tho
date of record and not from the date
of the Instrument. This bill tends
to discourage the custom in many
of the rural counties of not record-
ing deeds and thereby preventing
tho preparation of complete briefs
of title. Many of the corporations
which have had occasion to purchase
large tracts of land have experienced
difficulty in making purchases and
Insuring titles on account of deeds
in the chain of title having been lost
or mislaid. The bill introduced will
compel land owners to record their
deeds or otherwise they will be of
no effect.

Among those who attended tho
fifth annual banquet of the Wayne
County Society of New York at the
Manhattan Hotel last evening were:
Homer Greene, Esq,, Frank A. Jen-
kins, Honesdale, and Harry T. Mad-
den, Scranton.

E. F. Stover, Scranton, was In
town on business the forepart of tho
week.

Dr. Harry B. Ely was a business
caller at Klmbles, Tuesday.

Herman Meyers was called to
Barryvllle, N. Y the forepart of tho
week, on account of the serious ill-
ness of his brother, Christian.

F. E. Welch, Scranton, was a re-
cent business caller here.

T. Y. Boyd, Boyd's Mills, Is spend-
ing a few days In town.

"Tho Bachelors" will entertain
at tho fifth of their popular dance
series on Tuesday evening, February
14, at Lyric Hall. The last of the
Winter dances Is to be given Febru-
ary 22, which gives promise of being
a brilliant social event.

-
Rev. C. 0. Miller, pastor St. John's

Lutheran (church, Sunday morning
will preach on "Gnado und Recht."
In the evening his subject will be,
"Stripping For The Race."

THE CITIZEN, KltlDAY, FEIIHUAHY 10, 11)11.

On Wednesday evening, Rev. C.
C. .Miller married George M. Dos- -
cher, Brooklyn, and Miss Olga
Pohle, Russell street, Honesdale.

Edward Howlcy, Scranton, one of
tho electrical contractors for the new
nrmory, passed the fore part of the
week in town.

Austin Lynch, Scranton, was
among the business callers here,
Thursday.

Mrs. II. G. Penwarden and daugh-
ter, Emma Joyce, West Eleventh
street, leave for a short
visit In Scranton and with Peckvllle
relatives.

Rev. George S. Wendell will con-
duct services and preach at the Ber-
lin Bnptist church on Sunday next,
at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. Grlswold, Deposit, N. Y.,
has secured a position as cook In the
Hotel Wayne.

Mrs. F. Ruppert left Thursday on a
visit to Scranton relatives and
friends.

Tho annual meeting of the First
Presbyterian Society of Honesdale
was held at the chapel, Wednesday
evening. W. B. Holmes was elected
chairman, and W. H. Lee, Esq., sec-
retary. Treasurer C. T. Bentley read
his annual report, and E. A. Ponnl-ma- n,

W. H. Stone and W. H. Lee,
Esq., were elected to succeed them-
selves as trustees for three years.
Miss Charlotte Lane, treasurer of the
envelope system, also made a report
of receipts and disbursements.

In the southeastern section of the
Stato where the deadly San Jose scale
has worked greater damage probably
than elsewhere within the boundaries
of this Commonwealth, destroying
entire orchards so that farms are
now without fruit trees of any kind,
tho owner of one of these treeless
homes in Bucks county has decided
to again plant an orchard, and
writes to Prof. H. A. Surface, state
zoologist, for a list of the best varie-
ties to plant in that county. The
following reply was sent him:

"Replying to your letter making
inquiry as to the ten best varieties
of autumn and winter apples for
homo use in your region, I would
recommend tho following: Smoke-
house, Grimes, Golden, Jonathan,
Rome Beauty, Bonum, Mother,
Lady's Sweeting, Pound, York Im-
perial and Stayman's Wlnesap. The
last one is the very best in quality,
while the next to last is the poorest
In quality In this list, but is the best
keeper and one of the best bearers,
and Is one of our most profitable
commercial apples of Southern and
Southeastern Pennsylvania.

"In addition to this list of fall
and winter apples, it appears that
a person should plant the following
for summer use in the home or-
chard. Among these should be:
Yellow Transparent, Early Ripe,
Red Astrachan, Sweet Bough,
Wealthy, Maiden Blush, Summer
Rambo and Duchess.

"To your tall list you could also
well add the Fall or Winter Rambo.
I should select those that ripen In
succession from the earliest ta lat-
est, and plant about half as many
varieties as are here given. Of
course, If you have a fair local
market, where you can sell the sur-
plus in retail quantity to good ad-
vantage, It Is a good plan to plant
all these varieties. You have a
change for homo use, and some are
liable to bear when others do not. I
certainly do not recommend tho
planting of many trees of several
kinds; Just a few of each kind are
sufficient for home use. On the
other hand, if planting for commer-
cial purposes, I strongly recom-
mend the planting of many trees of
each of a very few kinds."

MARCH TERM JURORS.

Grand Jurors Week March 0.
Berlin 2d John Hafner.

Buckingham Vere Kingsbury.
Cherry Ridge P. H. Reining, Sr.
Damascus A. J. Mitchell.,
Dreher John J. Whittaker.
Dyberry Loren H. Scantlebury.
Hawley, Geo. C. Blossom, W. N.

Plerson,
Honesdale Geo. Spencer, Riley E.

Marglson, Geo. W. Shattuck.
Lako P. T. Howe.
Lebanon Gerald Bunting.
Manchester Henry Brining.
Mt. Pleasant James White.
Oregon Anthony Fritz.
Preston F. B. Sanford.
Salem Fred A. Abbey.
South Canaan Irwin Benjamin,

Charles McKlnney.
Starrucca W. A. Crossley.
Sterling John Ferguson.
Texas Chris. Hall, J. W. Mullen.

Traverse Jurors, Week March 13.
Bethany I. J, Many.
Berlin Chas. Davey, Alonzo Wll-laim- s.

Buckingham Jas. J. Hoag.
Clinton Morris Pethick, George

G. Gaylord.
Cherry Ridge J. F. McDonnell.
Dyberry Ira E. Bryant, W. J.

Hacker.
Damascus Yens Lilholt, Geo.

Selpp, Artemus Brannlng, James
Blackwell.

Dreher J. W. Hanes, Charles
Schelbert.

Hawley Alfred F. Kimble, Hu-
bert Feeney.

Honesdale John Boyd, H. J.
Qulnney, Rev. W. II. Swift, D. D
H. P. Deck, O. M. Spettigue, Jr.

Lebanon Patrick F. O'Neill.
Lake Edward Ammerman, Friend

Black.
Lehigh Geo. Kinney.
Manchester Elijah Teeplo, John

H. Flynn.
Mt. Pleasant C. E. Fltzpatrlck,

Walter Blgelow.
Oregon Henry Knorr,
Palmyra Wm. Hartle, Sr., Fred

Schurtz.
Preston Peter Gill, S. D. Labar.
Prompton Everett Swingle.
Salem Frank Walker, Joseph Lo- -

viue.

Scott Oliver Howell.
Starruccn Allen Brown.
Sterling Robert Hnfler.
South Canaan Lesllo Clase, G. A.

Spangenburg.
Texns Jacob Greenfield, Chns.

Boas, Geo. Erk, Henry Slenglo, S.
D. Labar.

Is Not a Candidate.
Hon. A. T. Searle, Honesdale, de-

nies that he Is a candidate for tho
Judicial position made vacant by the
advancement of Judge Archbald. He
says that he Is a candidate for no of-
fice except to succeed himself. Judge
Searlo's popularity and the ability he
has displayed certainly give evidence
that he Is qualified to succeed him-
self or any other Judge. Reporter-Journa- l,

lowanda, Pa.

Braga's Wife Sticks to Morn v.
Seuhora Ilrngii, wife of Tlmophllo

Braga, president of tho new Portu-
guese republic, Is proud of tho houor
conferred on her husband, but she re-

grets tin- - interruption lo their forty-thre- e

years of quiet aomestic happi-
ness. She Is pleased that her hus-
band's writings and his light for equal-
ity have been recognized, but she does
not wish for any honors herself and
Insists their quiet little home. In n one
story building on a cliff overlooking
tho Tagus, in Cruz Quebrada, shall not
be disturbed. The home 13 modestly
furnished, but cozy. The Bragas never
have been wealthy. Their Income,
though small, has just been enough to
support them. "We married for love,"
said Senhoni llraca. "Wo always have
been poor mid always happy with each
other, except for our great sorrow that
we now are childless, for we are ever
mourning the loss of our son and our
daughter twenty years ago. My girl
would have been forty now, und I

should have had giownup grandchil-
dren around me."

Wash Day Shower.
A wash day shower was tho name

of a unique affair riven in honor of u
bride to be. She was ushered Into the
parlor, In which n clothesline was sits
ponded after the manner of wash day
and on It were hung the various gifts.
She was provided with a big "sure
enough" elothcsliaskel and ordered to
"take In tho wash," which was neatly
pinned on the line. The "wash" con-

sisted of various articles needed for
dally domestic tasks. There were dish
towels, dust cloths, ironing blanket,
kitchen aprons, u clothespin bag In
vhih she had to collect the pins .aid

a fr.i ne on which to roll the lln
when had taken it down, iiirl i'i

:i climax the tin tubs stood in on.
nor

TOWN BULLETIN BOARD.

Usually Put Up In Conspicuous Public
7 ' Place, Destroying Beauty.

In most towns the law requires tho
posting of notices in public places. In
selecting u conspicuous pole or fence n

disfigurement Is of-

ten created which
will at times de-

stroy the looks of
a whole section.

What Is t li o r e

more unsightly
than a large plac-
ard stud; up on

'."4 telegraph pole In u
well kepi street.

k V-"- . l ''" I' m me
W1?' J-- ' town's llnest rest

s """''
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some othei pli'.r. to:
tlces t tin It III" '
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Now Town to Da a Model
Aillliiuni-eineii- i lui- - been inmle li.v.f.u

Amerk-a- of l he completion of plans
for founding nil enilrely new city In
Lower California directly on the line
of the new San Diego nnd Arizona
railway, near the old town of Tla Ju-au- a

and the International boundary.
The plans for the New Tla Juana

cnll for well constructed streets, a
modern hotel, a casino, a sunken gar-
den, a theater, a Spanish bull ring.
pavilions and other places of amuse
ment, including a lecture hall, plunge
baths and a library.

Knew He Was Worshiped.
"In Paris Mr. Whistler and an Eng

lish painter got Into a very turbulent
nrgument about Velasquez at a studio
tea," said an artist. "Mr. Whistler at
ono point In the argument praised him
self extravagantly. The Englishman
listening, sneered and said at the end

" 'It's a good thing we can't seo our
selves as others see us.'

" 'Isn't It, though?' said Mr. Whistler,
'I know In my case I should grow In-

tolerably conceited.' "

Theology and the Thermometer.
A point of theology Is raised by Sit

Francis Younghusband In "India and
Tibet." "An Interesting detail," he
says, speaking of the religion of the
natives, "Is that their bell is not hot,
but cold. If It were hot the Inhabit
ants of frozen Tibet would all flock
there."

Clever Auntie.
Traveler It seems wonderful thai

Japanese dentists can take out teeth
with their fingers, Little Jac- k-
Auntie can take out hers with her
fingers every one of 'em!

Philosophic Tea.
The famous Adam Smith had all the

proverbial absentmludeduess of the
philosopher. An amusing story of him
Is told in Mr. Fyvle's book, "Noble
Dnmes and Notable Men of the Geor-
gian Era." "Mr. Daiucr. It appears,
;allcd one morning upon the Scottish
philosopher Just us he was preparing
his breakfast. As they talked the
learned man took a piece of bread and
butter In his baud and, after rolling
It round and round, popped It Into his
teapot and poured the boiling water
upon it. Hauler watched with quiet
amusement without drawing attention
to this peculiar proceeding, and pres-
ently he had his reward, for when
Adam Smith poured himself out a cup
of this queer decoction and tasted It
he quite Innocently remarked to his
visitor that it was the worst tea he
had ever met with."
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Britain's Fish.
value of klnus; of land-ee- d

In England In one
Is $35,000,000,

number of boy3 employed
40,000.

Western Union Telegraph Co.
will immediately transmit your telegram,

or cablegram.
Bills for telegrams will included on

your regular monthly telephone bill.
At night, or when

office be
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ern Union office without

night letters
be
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New York's Ferries.
There are 32 lines of ferries ply-

ing between Mauhattnn and nearby
stores, carrying a dally average of
2G8.800 passengers.

A Giant Lobster.
A lobster caught Castine, Mo.,

measured 37 Inches from tip to
tip and weighed minus one claw,
17 poundb.

Pcrslr.n Laughter.
In Persia tho man v'ic laughs Ib

considered effeminate, but free li-

cense lr clven to female mprrlment

Telephone
Your

Telegrams
you are a Bell subscriber
the operator "TELEGRAM"

you with an office of the
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HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $K)0,uOO.OO
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF - 427,842.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 527,342.00

BVEKY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can loso a PENNY
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over 5J5 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with fideelitv and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN SsTEEL VAULTS.
All of these things, coupled with conservative management, insured

by the CAKKl'UL PKKSOXAL ATTKNTION constantly cUcn the
Jlank's affairs by n notably able Hoard of Directors assures tho patrons
of that SUPKKME SAFKTY which Is the prime essftiitial of a good
liank.

DECEMBER 1, 1910

Total Assets, - - - $2,951,048.26
BST DEPOSITS --MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. -

DIRECTORS
iV. HOLMKS
A. SKAKI.E"
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CHAS. J. SMITH.
II. J.UUNKKU.
W K. SUYD.VM.

ware G8eanecT.
MESH BAGS CLEANED

WHAT WE HAVE ACCOMPLISHED

-- SUCCESS
WHAT WE STRIVE FOR

Jeweler
1127 MAIN
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